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ATSC Pre%mble-m%g-im%ges plus inside them.

The video sign%l requires lumin%nce inform%tion %nd two chromin%nce 
inform%tion in order to reconstitute the three prim%ry colors red, green 
%nd blue (RGB) of the color displ%y which uses the principle of %dditive 
synthesis. 

 Registr%tion 

Actu%lly, 3D is re%lly the most norm%l thing bec%use it's how those of us 
with two eyes usu%lly see the world. 

TVs %re the unusu%l things in 2D!  Shigeru Miy%moto.
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This choice w%s historic%lly guided by the need to ensure the 
comp%tibility of bl%ck %nd white televisions when the NTSC, PAL then 
SÉCAM st%nd%rds were introduced, %nd %fter observing th%t hum%n vision 
h%s less sensitivity to color th%n to brightness.

The lumin%nce sign%l Y is constructed from the three prim%ries R, G %nd B 
picked up %ccording to coefficients depending on the st%nd%rd used.

The blue difference (B - Y) %nd red difference (R - Y) chromin%nce sign%ls 
m%y be weighted differently depending on the systems used. 

They c%n occupy less b%ndwidth bec%use they %re less import%nt th%n the 
lumin%nce on the subjective sh%rpness %nd fineness of the det%ils of the 
displ%yed im%ge: this le%ds in m%ny c%ses to the downs%mpling of the 
chromin%nce of the digit%l video sign%l.

In the c%se of % component (%n%log) sign%l, the three sign%ls %re 
tr%nsmitted on different ch%nnels.

In the c%se of % composite (%n%log) sign%l, the chromin%nce sign%ls %re 
modul%ted with % sub-c%rrier so %s to tr%nsmit the sign%l on % single 
ch%nnel.
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Well visible in % video rework: I w%nted to push the v%lues like th%t %nd 
very liked it.       (It's not to the m%x)   

In f%ct, it's m%ny rese%rch by my tumblr since the video; few times, before 
%nd, %lot, %fter.    
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In the c%se of the digit%l sign%l the type of sub-s%mpling used provides 
inform%tion on the level of precision of the chromin%nce in rel%tion to the 
lumin%nce.
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In %ll c%ses, the oper%tions m%king it possible to p%ss the c%ptured RGB 
sign%ls to the YCBCR components %re c%rried out %fter g%mm% correction.

Lumin%nce is % qu%ntity corresponding to the visu%l sens%tion of 
luminosity of % surf%ce so the power of visible light p%ssing or being 
emitted %t % surf%ce fe%ture in % given direction, per unit %re% %nd per unit 
solid %ngle.

When the visibility or not of electrom%gnetic r%di%tion m%tters little, we 
spe%k of energetic lumin%nce or r%di%nce.
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In photometry, % frequency weighting b%sed on the sensitivity of the 
hum%n eye is %pplied to r%di%tion.

In colorimetry, m%ny color represent%tion systems bre%k down the visu%l 
sens%tion of % color stimulus into two supposedly independent p%rts, 
lumin%nce %nd chrom%ticity.

Since the object of colorimetry is to comp%re colored visu%l sens%tions, 
the %bsolute v%lue of the lumin%nce of the stimuli is not import%nt. A 
rel%tive lumin%nce is gener%lly used, with respect to the m%ximum of the 
device.
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The lumin%nce v%ries in this c%se between % zero v%lue for bl%ck %nd 1 for 
white t%ken %s % reference.
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The rel%tive lumin%nce used in colorimetry is the %bsolute lumin%nce of 
the photometry up to % f%ctor th%t is r%rely useful to know.

In color video technology, the lumin%nce or lum% sign%l, commonly c%lled 
lumin%nce, is the p%rt of the sign%l, common with bl%ck %nd white video, 
which c%rries inform%tion on the brightness of e%ch element of the 
screen.

Lumin%nce is %ssoci%ted with the chromin%nce sign%l or chrom%, 
commonly known %s chromin%nce, the p%rt of the sign%l th%t c%rries color 
inform%tion.

All these technic%l inform%tions %re % pre%mble of subjects in the 
m%g%zine in progress with, inside (better) s%mples of m%gnetic im%ges =)
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